2021 STREET CLOSINGS

Friday Oct 22

3:00pm
• Ottawa from Michigan to Lyon
  • Close of Ottawa with one lane open for parking lot exit until 6:00pm
  • Ottawa will fully close to traffic at 6:00pm

6:00pm
• Lyon between Ionia and Monroe Avenue
  Note: cars exiting onto Lyon from Ellis Parking Lot can only exit to the west towards Monroe Avenue

Saturday Oct 23 (continued)

Remainder of 25K course streets will be closed approximately 15 minutes before the lead participant of each event approaches.

Downtown streets that will remain closed until approximately 1pm
• Pearl between Monroe Avenue and Ionia
• Monroe Center between Monroe Avenue and Ionia
• Louis between Monroe Avenue and Ionia
• Fulton between Winter and Ionia
• Monroe Avenue between Michigan and Fulton
  Note: Monroe Avenue between Pearl and Michigan may open at by 12pm. Traffic may be allowed when safe to do so as race equipment is removed.

Downtown streets that will remain closed until approximately 7pm
• Ottawa between Michigan and Pearl
• Lyon between Monroe Avenue and Ionia

Projected Ramp Closings
• I-196 EB/WB off ramp to Market will be closed between approximately 8am and 11am
• US131 NB/SB off ramp to Market will be closed between approximately 9am and 10:15am
• US131 NB/SB off ramp to Pearl will be closed between approximately 7:45am and 11:30am
• US131 NB/SB off ramp at Wealthy - No WB traffic on Wealthy between approximately 9am to 11am

Saturday Oct 23

4:00am
• Monroe Avenue between Michigan and Pearl

5:00am
• Ottawa from Pearl to Monroe Center

7:45am
• All 5K course streets
• US131 at Pearl NB/SB ramps will be closed between 7:45am and 11:30am

8:00am
• Indian Mounds between Wilson and 1-196 ramp at Market

8:20am
• All 10K course streets

8:55am
• All downtown 25K course streets including:
  – Grandville between Weston and Wealthy
  – Wealthy between US131 and Front
  – Market between Wealthy and 1-196 ramp